INTRODUCTION {#sec1_1}
============

Each year, an estimated four million neonatal deaths occur globally ([@B1]). Infections account for 36% of these deaths ([@B1]). Serious systemic infections, including sepsis, meningitis, and pneumonia, account for 26% of neonatal deaths while neonatal tetanus and diarrhoea account for 7% and 3% respectively ([@B1]). Although precise data on the relationship between cord infections and sepsis are lacking, a substantial proportion of neonatal sepsis and meningitis may stem from infections of the umbilical cord ([@B2]--[@B5]), and cord infections are associated with increased risk for mortality ([@B6]). Furthermore, puerperal sepsis causes an estimated 15% of all maternal deaths, or approximately 75,000 deaths per year worldwide, most of which occur in developing countries ([@B7]--[@B9]).

In most developing countries, almost half of all births take place in the home, and an untrained birth attendant is present at one in every four births ([@B9],[@B10]). A major factor contributing to neonatal and maternal infections is delivery in the home under unhygienic conditions, increasing the likelihood of pathogenic microorganisms entering the cord-stump of the neonate or birth-canal of the mother ([@B8],[@B11]). Tetanus toxoid immunization for pregnant women is an effective means of reducing neonatal and maternal deaths due to tetanus but a large number of babies and mothers continue to die due to bacterial infections transmitted during unclean deliveries ([@B12]).

The importance of infection as a cause of neonatal death varied whether defined based on Wigglesworth classification (7%), World Health Organization (WHO) estimates (13%), or a panel of two Egyptian neonatologists (20%) ([@B13]). A study to explore neonatal care-practices conducted in three Governorates of Egypt found umbilical stump-oozing, redness, and tenderness during the first week of life in 4%, 6%, and 7% of newborns respectively ([@B14]). In Nepal ([@B15]) and Tanzania ([@B16]), 1--15% and 1--12% of newborns respectively were found to have omphalitis, depending on the combination of clinical signs used to define the condition.

Infection ranks third among the direct causes of maternal mortality in Egypt, accounting for 8% of all deaths ([@B17]). Substandard home-delivery practices of *daya* \[traditional birth attendant (TBA)\] were identified as significant risk factors associated with mortality due to sepsis ([@B17],[@B18]).

Research by the WHO suggests that pre-assembled clean delivery-kits (CDKs), with instructions for use, can be a vital component in improving hygiene at delivery, particularly for deliveries conducted by unskilled care providers ([@B19]). The CDK promotes and supports the use of clean delivery practices, specifically the 'cleans' defined by the WHO, i.e. clean hands, perineum, delivery surface, cord-cutting surface, cord-cutting, and tying instruments ([@B20]).

Studies have been conducted in several countries on the use and impact of CDKs ([@B20]--[@B25]). In Tanzania, Mosha *et al.* concluded that the use of a CDK, when coupled with an educational intervention about the 'six cleans', was strongly associated with lower incidences of umbilical cord infection and puerperal sepsis ([@B25]). In Nepal, Tsu found that infections of the umbilical cord were reduced by more than half among users of the clean blade and clean-cutting surface provided in CDKs ([@B23]).

In recent years, significant resources have been invested in promoting safe and hygienic delivery care by health professionals in facilities equipped to provide basic essential obstetric care. While this approach is sound, there is concern that it may be inadequate, particularly in settings, such as rural areas of Middle and Upper Egypt, where almost 50% of all births still take place in the home and almost 40% of which are typically attended to by a *daya* or a family member ([@B26]). In 1998, in an effort to improve delivery care in all settings, the Egyptian Ministry of Health and Population (MoHP) introduced CDKs through existing primary healthcare facilities in certain Governorates across the country. However, there have been no evaluations of the independent effect of the programmatic distribution of CDKs on maternal and neonatal health outcomes. This study evaluated the impact of the use of CDKs, in Beni Suef Governorate, on morbidity due to puerperal and umbilical infections.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1_2}
=====================

Study site {#sec1_2_1}
----------

The study was conducted in three areas of Ihnasia district in Beni Suef Governorate (Middle Egypt)---Ihnasia city and two rural areas, namely Awana and Nena. The sites were selected based on the availability of *raedat* (trained community workers) and trained *dayas*. The district director was a qualified female obstetrician who helped facilitate study logistics, including postnatal home-visits. Verbal consent was obtained from all the study women. The study was approved by the Healthy Mother/Healthy Child Results Package project of the MoHP in collaboration with John Snow Inc. (JSI).

Promotion, distribution, and contents of clean delivery-kit {#sec1_2_2}
-----------------------------------------------------------

CDKs were made available in the third week of March 2001 at primary healthcare facilities identified by the MoHP within the study area. JSI provided CDKs to the MoHP for distribution. Facilities were provided with CDKs proportional to the expected number of births for the catchment area of that facility for five months. Each facility nurse was responsible for providing CDKs to the appropriate groups of people, i.e. pregnant women who came for antenatal care (ANC), *dayas*, and skilled birth attendants (physicians, nurses, and midwives) performing deliveries in the study catchment areas.

Training for *raedat*, *dayas*, and facility nurses was conducted by Egypt project staff of JSI, along with trainers locally hired for this project. *Raedat* were asked to maintain a record of all pregnancies and deliveries within their assigned areas. A *raeda* visited each pregnant woman in the home. The purpose of this visit was to motivate the women to attend ANC and to obtain a CDK from the local health facility. Women were instructed on the importance and use of the CDK and sanitary disposal of each item. *Dayas* attending deliveries within the study area were also trained on the importance of ANC and on handling, use, and appropriate disposal of each item in the CDK. Each *daya* was given five kits to be used for women who had not obtained one during ANC. All skilled birth attendants who conducted deliveries in the home or in public or private facilities were encouraged to use the CDK and given kits on demand. They received training on the importance of ANC and the CDK and on the use, handling, and disposal of items. JSI and the MoHP locally designed the kit. The kit contained an opaque white plastic sheet, a roll of gauze, a sterilized and sealed umbilical cord clamp, a sterile single-use disposable scalpel, two sterile and sealed gauze sponges, one pair of sterile latex surgical gloves, a sterile single-use bulb-syringe, sealed Dixon thread, two sealed swabs saturated with 70% isopropyl alcohol, a sealed container of 10% Povidone iodine, a plastic single-use apron, and a pictorial instruction-sheet for kit-use and danger signs that require immediate referral.

Postnatal visit {#sec1_2_3}
---------------

This cross-sectional cohort study included all mothers who recently delivered in the study area from mid-June through mid-July 2001. A nurse from the closest primary healthcare centre was informed of each delivery by the *raedat*. The nurse visited all the women who recently delivered once during the first week postpartum, administered a structured questionnaire, and conducted a physical examination of the neonate and the mother. CDK-use was defined as the mother\'s response of having used a kit during her last delivery. Information on the use of specific items was not collected. The umbilical stump of the newborn was examined to detect redness, oozing, or bleeding. Rectal temperature of the newborn was measured twice, using a mercury thermometer. The mother was examined for abdominal and perineal pain, redness, and discharge. Mother\'s temperature was measured orally twice, using a mercury thermometer. Data were collected on factors which could have a potential association with infection, including CDK-use, place and type of delivery, and birth attendant. Neonates and women found to be ill during home-visits were referred to and assisted in obtaining treatment from government facilities.

Periodic random field-checks, including re-interview of a sample of women by a qualified female obstetrician, were conducted to ensure the quality of data. Matching of data revealed a discrepancy rate of \<5%. Where there were discrepancies, supervisory field-visits were conducted, including re-interview of the woman and on-the-spot retraining of nurses and *raedat*. All data-collection instruments were developed and administered in colloquial Arabic.

Analysis of data {#sec1_2_4}
----------------

Analysis of data focused on measuring the impact of CDK-use on risk of umbilical cord infection and puerperal sepsis. Umbilical cord infection was defined as having both of the following symptoms: (a) cord-stump redness and (b) stump oozing or bleeding on examination by the nurse during a postnatal visit ([@B4]). Puerperal sepsis was defined as the presence of at least two of the following three symptoms: (a) fever, i.e. oral temperature \>38.5 °C, (b) perineum pain, and (c) abnormal vaginal discharge (abnormal colour and foul odour) on examination by the nurse during a postpartum visit ([@B12]). Bivariate tests of association to investigate factors other than CDK-use that were associated with cord and puerperal infections were done using the Fisher\'s Exact chi-square test, with level of significance defined as p\<0.05. To examine the independent effect of CDK-use in reducing cord and puerperal infections, potential confounding factors, i.e. 'area' (urban versus rural), 'place of delivery' (facility versus home), and 'type of delivery' (forceps, ventose, and caesarean section versus normal), were adjusted for in a multiple logistic regression model. All data analyses were done using the Stata® software (version 9.0) (StataCorp LP, College Station, Texas).

RESULTS {#sec1_3}
=======

Study population {#sec1_3_1}
----------------

In total, 334 women known to deliver in the study area during a one-month period were identified and enrolled. Approximately 22%, 44%, and 34% of the women were from Nena, Awana, and Ihnasia city respectively. The mean age of the respondents was 26 years \[standard deviation (SD) 5.13\], ranging from 16 to 42 years. The mean age of the neonates was three days (SD 2.74); 90% were aged \<5 days at the time of the visit. About 57% of the neonates (n=334) were male (n=190), and 43% were female (n=144). Approximately 84% of the mothers delivered in the home. Of all deliveries, 64% were attended by a *daya*, 34% by a skilled birth attendant, and 2% by relatives and neighbours. A CDK was used in approximately 71% of the deliveries; for deliveries in the home, approximately 75% used a CDK.

Cord and puerperal infections {#sec1_3_2}
-----------------------------

There were 27 (8.1%) confirmed cases of cord infection and five (1.5%) confirmed cases of puerperal sepsis (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In total, 328 women had complete information on CDK-use. Of these, 315 had complete information on 'area' (urban versus rural), 'place of delivery' (home versus facility), 'type of delivery' (ventose/forceps/caesarean section versus normal), and 'type of birth attendant' (*daya*/family/neighbour versus skilled). Overall, we had complete data for 94.3% of the women who recently delivered.

###### 

Number of cases of umbilical cord and puerperal infection in relation to the use of clean delivery-kit

  Infection             CDK-use      Total       
  --------------------- ------------ ----------- ------------
  Cord infection                                 
    Yes                 14           13          27 (8.2)
    No                  221          80          301 (91.8)
    Total               235 (71.6)   93 (28.4)   328 (100)
  Puerperal infection                            
    Yes                 1            4           5 (1.5)
    No                  234          89          323 (98.5)
    Total               235 (71.6)   93 (28.4)   328 (100)

Figures in parentheses indicate parcentages; CDK=Clean delivery-kit

Unadjusted bivariate analysis {#sec1_3_3}
-----------------------------

**Use of CDK:** In unadjusted bivariate analysis, neonates of mothers who used a CDK during delivery were significantly less likely to develop an infection of the umbilical cord (p=0.025) compared to neonates of mothers who did not use a CDK during delivery (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Mothers who used a CDK were significantly less likely to develop puerperal sepsis compared to mothers who did not use a CDK (p=0.024) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Unadjusted bivariate analysis of factors associated with cord and puerperal infection

  Factor                            Total                 Infections   p value   
  --------------------------------- --------------------- ------------ --------- -------
                                    Cord infection                               
  CDK-use                                                                        
    No                              93                    13           14.0      
    Yes                             235                   14           6.0       0.025
  Area                                                                           
    Rural                           220                   24           10.9      
    Urban                           113                   3            2.6       0.010
  Place of delivery                                                              
    Home                            276                   21           7.6       
    Facility                        54                    5            9.3       0.592
  Type of delivery                                                               
    Normal                          317                   26           8.2       
    Forceps and caesarean section   17                    1            5.9       1.00
                                    Puerperal infection                          
  CDK-use                                                                        
    No                              93                    4            4.3       
    Yes                             235                   1            0.4       0.024
  Area                                                                           
    Rural                           220                   2            0.9       
    Urban                           113                   3            2.6       0.341
  Place of delivery                                                              
    Home                            276                   2            0.7       
    Facility                        54                    3            5.6       0.033
  Type of delivery                                                               
    Normal                          317                   3            1.0       
    Forceps and caesarean section   17                    2            11.8      0.022

CDK=Clean delivery-kit

**Area of delivery:** Neonates who were born in the city were significantly less likely (p=0.010) to develop an infection of the cord compared to those born in rural areas of Nena and Awawna (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant difference in the proportion of women who developed puerperal infection among those who delivered in urban compared to rural areas (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant difference in CDK-use, type of delivery, or place of delivery among deliveries that took place in the urban or rural areas (data not shown).

**Place of delivery**: There was no significant difference in cord infection among the neonates according to place of delivery (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). However, mothers delivering in a facility (private and public) were significantly more likely (p=0.033) to have puerperal infection compared to mothers delivering in the home (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), possibly because a significantly higher number of women (204/271, 75%) used a CDK during deliveries in the home versus deliveries in the facility (30/53, 57%) (p=0.007). Additionally, mothers delivering in the facility were significantly more likely (p\<0.01) to have a delivery involving forceps, ventose, or caesarean section (16/54, 30%) compared to mothers delivering in the home (1/276, 0.40%).

**Type of delivery**: Type of delivery was not associated with newborn cord infections (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Mothers who had complicated deliveries (forceps or caesarean section) were significantly more likely (p=0.022) to develop puerperal infection compared to mothers who had a normal delivery (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Approximately 73% (n=229) of 313 mothers who had a normal delivery used a CDK, and 40% (n=6) of 15 mothers who had a complicated delivery used a CDK.

**Type of birth attendant**: In bivariate analysis, type of birth attendant was not associated with cord or puerperal infection. Approximately 64% (n=207), 35% (n=113), and 2% (n=6) of 326 mothers were delivered by a *daya*, skilled birth attendant, and relative/neighbour respectively. Almost 9% (n=10) of 113 babies delivered by a skilled birth attendant (physician, nurse, and midwife), 8% (n=16) of 207 babies delivered by a *daya*, and none of the babies delivered by a relative/neighbour developed cord infection. Seventeen percent (1/6), 2% (2/113), and 1% (2/207) of mothers delivered by a relative/neighbour, skilled birth attendant, and *daya* developed puerperal infection respectively. There was no significant difference in CDK-use between skilled birth attendants and the combined category of *dayas*/relatives/neighbours.

Multiple logistic regression {#sec1_3_4}
----------------------------

After adjusting for possible confounding factors, i.e. area and place of delivery, neonates of mothers who used a CDK during delivery had significantly decreased odds of developing a cord infection compared to those neonates of mothers who did not use a CDK during delivery (OR=0.42, 95% CI 0.18--0.97; p=0.041) (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In the case of puerperal infection, the association between CDK-use and puerperal infection was of borderline significance when adjusted for area and place of delivery (OR=0.11, 95% CI 0.01--1.06; p=0.057) (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Birth attendant was not included in the model due to multicolinearity with other factors and lack of association with puerperal or cord infection in bivariate analysis. Type of delivery was excluded from the model due to colinearity with place of delivery. Almost all (275/276) deliveries in the home were normal, except for one case where the delivery was conducted using forceps.

###### 

Adjusted odds ratios of factors associated with umbilical cord and puerperal infection from multiple logistic regression

  Factor              Odds ratio            95% CI for OR   p value
  ------------------- --------------------- --------------- ---------
                      Cord infection                        
  CDK-use                                                   
    No                1.0                                   
    Yes               0.42                  0.18--0.97      0.041
  Area                                                      
    Rural             1.0                                   
    Urban             0.15                  0.04--0.66      0.012
  Place of delivery                                         
    Home              1.0                                   
    Facility          1.17                  0.40--3.43      0.773
                      Puerperal infection                   
  CDK-use                                                   
    No                1.0                                   
    Yes               0.11                  0.01--1.06      0.057
  Area                                                      
    Rural             1.0                                   
    Urban             3.11                  0.49--19.96     0.231
  Place of delivery                                         
    Home              1.0                                   
    Facility          5.35                  0.83--34.34     0.077

CDK=Clean delivery-kit; CI=Confidence interval; OR=Odds ratio

DISCUSSION {#sec1_4}
==========

This study has shown that neonates whose mothers used a CDK were significantly less likely (OR=0.42, p=0.041) to develop an infection of the umbilical cord. Similarly, mothers who used a CDK also had considerably lower rates of puerperal infection (OR=0.11), although the statistical strength of the association was of borderline significance (p=0.057); due to restricted sample size and rare outcome for puerperal infection, the analysis was relatively underpowered. This was a programme evaluation involving distribution of kits in all the three study areas; thus, despite our adjusted analysis, the potential for residual bias in kit-use must be acknowledged.

In low-resource settings where a high proportion of mothers give birth in the home without a trained birth attendant, or in ill-equipped facilities, resulting in unhygienic conditions, supplies to conduct a clean delivery are often not available. Results of bivariate analysis suggest that mothers delivering in a facility were more likely to develop puerperal infection. However, in multivariate analysis, after adjusting for other factors, this relationship was no longer significant. Results of bivariate analysis showed that mothers delivering in the facility were also more likely to have a complicated delivery involving the use of forceps, ventose, and caesarean section. This study did not assess the facilities in which the women delivered. However, a study on public healthcare facilities, which included five hospitals in Upper Egypt, reported a number of substandard practices in emergency and maternity wards ([@B27]). Wards were not adequately staffed and had a shortage of basic supplies. Although conditions of delivery rooms were generally good, substandard care practices, such as breach in asepsis, and lack of monitoring of vital signs, were commonly observed. Similar shortcomings were also observed in another study of public and private hospitals in Upper Egypt ([@B28]). Despite good knowledge about infection control, actual practice was poor among physicians and nurses in maternity wards while items, such as hand-washing brushes, betadine, and gloves, were in short supply or sometimes unavailable.

Making CDKs readily available at and through government facilities, private clinics, pharmacies, or other commercial channels, along with messages targeting clean delivery practices, could help reduce rates of infection ([@B23],[@B29]). It is important to ensure that health-education messages are not only targeted to mothers but also include decision-makers within the household ([@B30]). Social marketing to ensure widespread knowledge of availability and benefits of CDKs are integral to the promotion of CDK-use ([@B30]). This study ensured that *dayas* visited the clinic to obtain a CDK and, in the process, received education about importance, use, and disposal of kits. This strategy could foster much-needed links between local birth attendants and primary-care facilities. A study in Pakistan successfully used a similar approach in which local TBAs were issued CDKs from the primary-care facility, enhancing channels of communication between the TBAs and the facilities ([@B24]).

The number of deliveries identified in the study area is in line with another study conducted in the same area in 1999 to assess practices of birth attendants during the antenatal, intrapartum and neonatal periods ([@B31]). Based on these data, the projected number of deliveries for the study area was 4,198 per year or 350 per month. Of these, 21%, 46%, and 33% of mothers were expected to deliver in Nena, Awana, and Inhnasia city, based on their respective populations. The results of our study correspond very closely to these figures. We identified 334 women (95% of expected), of which approximately 22%, 44%, and 34% were from Nena, Awana, and Ihnasia city respectively.

Since this study was based on retrospective recall of kit-use by the mother, there is a possibility of recall-bias for events surrounding delivery. However, since 90% of the neonates were aged \<5 days when the interview was conducted, this bias should be minimal.

The reduced rates of cord and puerperal infections among CDK-users in our study are consistent with the findings of other studies (23,25,29). Although there are no exact estimates for the incidence of umbilical stump infection and puerperal sepsis in Egypt, our rate is close to the overall rate estimated in Nepal (5.5%) for umbilical infection ([@B11]). Our estimate for incidence of puerperal sepsis of 1.5% also lies within the range of 1--4% usually reported ([@B32]). However, since puerperal infection can be defined as having occurred anytime during the first 10 days postpartum ([@B12]) and since 90% of the women in our sample were visited \<5 days postpartum, the incidence of 1.5% may underestimate cases of puerperal infection among the population.

Important intermediate outcomes of CDK-use, such as increased hand-washing, including use of soap, can also be impacted through promoting CDK-use. In Nepal, CDK-users among untrained birth attendants were more likely to wash their hands with soap before delivery compared to untrained attendants who did not use a CDK ([@B23]). Unlike our study, which did not collect data on the use of individual items in the CDK, a study from Tanzania included item-wise analysis and showed that the use of particular items in the CDK led to reductions in cord and puerperal infections ([@B25]). For example, 0.2% of mothers who delivered in the presence of an attendant who washed their hands and wore the kit-gloves developed puerperal sepsis while 1.5% of mothers who delivered in the presence of an attendant who only washed their hands and did not use kit-gloves developed puerperal sepsis. In areas where deliveries in the home assisted by TBAs are still common, the CDK can thus be an important medium through which clean delivery practices can be promoted while simultaneously working to upgrade facilities and promote institutional deliveries.

This study found that neonates born in urban areas were less likely to have an umbilical cord infection compared to neonates born in rural areas, even after adjusting for CDK-use and place of delivery. This could possibly be attributed to cord care and hygiene practices. A study conducted in the rural areas of Fayoum, Luxor and Aswan Governorates found that hand-washing among caregivers was not routine, especially after diaper changes and before feedings ([@B33]). Several products, such as alcohol (68%) and *kohl* (37%), were commonly applied to the umbilical cord-stump. The diaper was found to cover the umbilical cord-stump in 54% of cases. Colonization of neonatal skin with pathogenic bacteria, which predisposes infants to infection, may occur due to handling by unclean hands of the caregiver. Hygienic umbilical cord care can reduce bacterial colonization and infection ([@B34]). Applications of substances, such as alcohol and *kohl*, to the cord should be avoided, the cord should be kept clean, and the diaper should be folded away from the stump to facilitate drying. Promising but yet unproven interventions, such as chlorhexidine for cord-cleansing and body-cleansing for newborns ([@B5],[@B35]), skin barrier-enhancing emollients for newborns ([@B36],[@B37]), vitamin A for newborns ([@B38]--[@B40]), and misprostol for active management of the third stage of labour ([@B41],[@B42]), could ultimately, once demonstrated unequivocally to be efficacious, be incorporated into the CDK to enhance cost-effectiveness. In settings with limited resources and poor health systems, emphasis on family and community-based interventions can, at a relatively low cost, lead to a significant reduction in the number of deaths ([@B43]). The CDK can serve as an important component of an integrated package of services in the fight against neonatal and maternal mortality in low-resource settings around the world.
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